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| F red Reisner and Jam es Holm of 
Falm outh vicinity left F riday with 
j the ir house tra iler and electric w eld -, 
I m g equipment to find work in a  d e - : 
I fense plant in the south or southeast. 
I  Mr. and Mrs. George Cullum are I 
I the paren ts of a seven pound daugh­
ter, Rowena Kay. Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
L Ham ilton of this city  are grand-par- j 
* ents. Mrs. Cullum is the form er R ow -! 
ena Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. I ra  Chapman of near ' 
H unt City had as guests, Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Von Monroney and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Monroney of Bellair, Mrs. 
John Spitler of Sumner, Mrs. Lela 
W akefield of Greenup, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Chapman of Bridgeport.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W orthey of 
Newton spent several days la st week 
in the vicinity of Chattanooga, Tenn­
essee, where they visited Lookout 
m ountain and other scenic points. 
They returned  Saturday. Raymond' 
le ft th is m orning for Chicago, where 
he was to  be inducted into the United 
S ta tes  Army.
Mrs. R uth  D anforth of Newton had 
I as M other’s day guests her children, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Yenerick and! 
daughter Florence of Paw  Paw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Yenerick and son 
' Bruce of Del Rey, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
l Cailey and son Billie of Danforth, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Richards and 
sons Kent and Donald and Roy Dan- 
1 fo rth  of Newton. All th a t was lack­
ing to m ake the day perfect was the 
absence of Donald D anforth, who is j 
in the United S tates N avy in the 1 
iW estern  Pacific battle area.
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